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POLITICAL SECTOR IN INDIA

Dr. Ramesh Gulabrao Suralkar
Smt. Sindhutai Jadhao Arts & Science College

Mehkar Dist Buldhana
India is a diverse country with rich political history. The Constitution of

India, adopted in 1950, turned India into a parliamentary form of government
which is federal in structure. The executive power of the union government is
vested with the President of India (as per fut.53(1) of the Constitution). The Prime
Minister in practice has the real executive power who heads the Council of
Ministers in the parliament. The Prime lvlinister of India and the Council of
Ministers provide assistance to the President of India.

Mr. Narendra Modi took oath as the 15th Prime Minister of India oi 26th
}t4ay 2014. Mr. Modi was earlier the Chief Minister (head of state) of Gujarat from
2001 to 2014. Dr Manmohan Singh was the 14th Prime Minister and the third
longest Prime Minister in office from 2004 to 2014. Prior to this, Mr. Jawaharlal
Nehru was India's longest serving Prime Minister (1947-1964).

Structure of Indian polity

Legislature, executive and judiciary are three main organs of the Indian
Govemment. They together perform the functions of the government, maintain law
and order and look after the welfare of the people. The Constitution enables them
to work in coordination with each other.

The executive government consists of the President, Vice-President and the
Cabinet of Ministers. The President has the right to all constitutional powers and
acts only the advice of the head of the government (The Prime Minister) ahd the
Council of Ministers. In the absence of the President due to impeachment or
resignation, the Vice-President (second highest constitutional post) of the country
takes over. The Prime Minister is formally appointed by the President and he/she
picks the Council of Ministers. The term for the Prime Minister is a 5-year term
and can get re-elected if the party comes back to power.
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Parliament at the centre follows a bicameral system consisting of the Loksabha (LowerSoysg) and Rajya sallra rupp.r rrouse). The parry or coatition witha majority in the Lok sabhu io*, union ilentral) gou"**rnt] Members oJ Loksabha are elected for a term of five years. d;;"rt ihe Lok Sabha is composed ofrepresentatives from 543 constituencies, elecied by the "** o"nulation of Indiaand two Angro Indians are elected by the president of India.
Rajya Sabha or the upper House (indirectly elected body) represents theStates of India' People from ali states elect members to State Legislative Assemblywho in turn elect members of Rajya sabha. Members of Rajya sabha are electedfor a term of six years. currently tt. nulyu Sabha consists of 23g members.
Indian Judiciary system comprises supreme court, zl High courts and

:?[:"liXHL:ll ""u courts at the district rever. Judiciary i;;iriportant "*;;
Political Parties in India, political parties are either a national party or astate party' For any party to become a national party either as opposition or as aruling party they have to be recognized in at least four or more states. Twoimportant national parties that have played a predominant role in troiun politicaldomain are INC-led UPA (left coalitibnj ano eip-ted NDA (right central alriance).some other major political parties in India can be categonzed as follows

Indian National Congress (INC) +

The Indian National congress was established in the year 1gg5. They havehad strong dominance in different states since the time of india,s Independence.INC (left coalition with other parties known as united progressive Alliance(uPA)) was the ruling party from lggg-2004 and.from 2009-201+. cro"ntly, rhepartyholds 9'7vo or48 seats out of 543 seats in tte Lok Sabha. During theparty,sregime few of the major contributions to the economic development of Indian statewere the 1991 LPG reforms, MGNREGa pro!*, RTI and other development-

;:TE*ff#HfrH': ideorogv orrhe rNClartv is rerated ro sociar democracy
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Bhartiya Janata Party (BJp)

The Bhartiya Janata Pafiy (Indian People's Association) came int<i existence in
April,1980 as a result of the spilt between Bhartiya Jan Sangh and the Janata party.
The Bhartiya Janata Party (BJP) is a hard-core member of tle Sangh parivar and is
nurtured by RSS ideology of serving the nation. The BJP-led National Democratic
Alliance advocates itself with a pro-development agenda and as a champion of the
socio-religious values of the country's Hindu majority. They had earlier formed the
government between 1998-2004. As of 2074, National Democratic Alliance
coalition(NDA) led by the BJP is the ruling coalition in the Parliament with
majority in 13 states. The party's representation of members in the Lok Sabha is
nearly 51.27o or 273 seats out of 543 seats.

Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP)

The Bahujan Samaj Party or the Majority People's Party is an important
national party in tndia. The main ideology of the BSP is socihl tiansformation and
economic emancipation of the Bahujan Samaj or the Other Backward Castes,
Scheduled castei, Scheduled tribes and other minorities in India. It was formed in
1984 mainly to represent the voice of those other than the majority Hindus. With
Mayawati coming to power, the party has had a significant number in the
parliament, but over the years the BSP in the eyes of the public have been charged
with many comrption charges, financial scandals and mis-use of power.

Samajwadi Party (SP)

The party of the socialist society (Samajwadi Party) is based in Uttar pradesh and
is the largest state party in India. It was establishe d, in 1992 with an aim of creating
a socialist society which works based on the principle of equality. The origin of the
party goes back to when Mr. Yadav spilt from the Janata Party in 1992. The
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support from minorities such as the Muslim Community and other lower castgs
helped the party come to power. The leaders from the party belong to the Yadav
family. The party gained a majority in the state during the 2002 st4te assembly
elections and again in 2012. They are known to be very corrupt in the eyes of the
public. In the recent state assembly elections held in 2Al7 , the BJP took over the
SP party which had been ruling party in the state.

Communist Party of India (Marxist) (CPI-M)

The Communist Party of India Marxist was established in the year 1964. The main
ideology of the party is centred on socialism, cornmunism and establishment of full
power to the working class. The principles of Marx and Lenin are the main guiding
forces of the party's activities. The party is currently concentrated in the itut. of
Kerala.

All India Trinamool Congress (AITC)

The All India Trinamool Congress was established in the year 1998 by
Nlamata Banerjee. Since 20L4, they are the fourth largest national party in India.
Currently, AITC is the ruling party in the state of West Bengal. The party mainly
aims to make all round development of India in the political, economic and sociil
dimensions with the use of the principles of Socialism, Secularism and Demo rl:acy.

U.S.-India Relations

The U.S.-India relationship figures prominently in the Trump
Administration's Indo-Pacific strategy. In 2017 President Trump hosted prinie
Minister Modi at the White House for an official visit under the theme United
States and India: Prosperity through Partnership. The United States-India
relationship is often called one of the defining partnerships of the 21st century, one
which will be vital to U.S. strategic interests in the Indo-Pacific region and icross
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lll^*o::_ 9::::l:roTlip is rooted in common values, including the rule Jf rurr,.rrv rstv vr IqYY,

::'::tlj.:i li].:ri,v, and a democratic government. The uniteditates and India

,f:i:"1'::::'j',:1j::Tjtii,sr^ob_1r :..y,y,_stability, .,d ;Li,i. prosperityrruu Pr\rDPErIty
i::::gl,ii*,.yrstmenr, a1{cgnnectivirv. Both countries also have a commonctYw a uuullllull

:::i::::r^lTjl.-',Ii:f etob-at_t1aor^lli corlmerce, including rhrough the vithl
:.::,1i:::^t.^,1.,].1gi.i 

ocean. rn fray zols,rndian p.i*. nairJrt".;"#;;r#;i
y#.f:,..,"0.:l::.,u ,u'*"^:i1gf ro a second five._y;;;;, and his parrygoverns several economically powerful Indian states.

The united States supports India's critical role as a leader inmaintaining regional stability. security ties are reflected in growing bilateraldefense and counterterrorism cooperation. The united states uio traiu also aredeveloping their defense partnership through military sales and joint research, co-production and co-development efforts, which is echoed d the June- 2O7gDeparlment of Defense Indo-pacific Sfategy Report.

The strength of people-to-people linkages between the united Statesand India has come to define the ildispensable relationship between our twocountries' The increased cooperation of state and local officials to create andexpand ties has enhanced engagement in education. Additionally, state-to-stateand city-to-city engagements have created ,.* pu.tr.;rhtp;;;trirr* and theprivate sector and continue to enhance ou. .olust government-to-government
engagement.

Bilateral Economic Relations

The united states and Indiaare continuing efforts to deepen the ecoiornicrelationship, improve investor confidence, ana si,pport economic growth in bothcountries' The united States is India's largest t.aoe and investment partner. u.s.-India bilateral trade in goods and services and the stock of Indian Foreign DirectInvestment in the united States have increased dramatically over the last decad6,
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supporting thousands U.S. jobs.

On energy cooperation, the United States and India are committed to
working collaboratively in bilateral and multilateral fora to help ensure mutual
energy security, facilitate an adequate balance of energy sources, and support the
development of low-carbon economies that will create opportunities and fuel job
growth in both countries. The two countries consult regularly on the future of
global oil and gas markets, expanding sustainable energy access to support jobs +

and economic growth in both countries, collaborating in research and technology,
and increasing U.S. exports of clean energy technology.

India's Membership in International Organizations

India and the United States share membership in a variety of international
organizations, including the United Nations, G-20, Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN) Regional Forum, International Monetary Fund, World Bank,
and World Trade Organization. India is an ASEAN dialogue partner, an
Or,sanization for Economic Cooperation and Development partner under its
Enhanced Engagement program, and an observer to the Organization of American
States. India is also a member of the Indian Ocean Rim Association (IORA), of
which the united States is a dialogue partner.
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